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BAPTIST ЯКАЯ QVARTBB8What Spertiag Ж* Eaty »!Нажтжт-Соожжа*. — At Summerville, 

Sept 2, "by Bev. 0. A. Wethers, Henry 
Harvey to .Мім Веміе Cochran, both of 
Cambridge, Hants Co., N. 8.

Dxxtxb-Shsa.—At Cheverie, Sept I», 
by Rev. 0. A. Wethers, Capt- Hoirie Dex
ter, of Cheverie, to Mi* Florence Shea, of 
Fire Islande.

В саме-Wood

Austria and Servi* are intriguing ftr in
crease of territory to the detriment of Rus
sia. The latter country is secretly arm-
'°$Ь* Servian Premier has sent a note to 
the powers expressing a desire tor peace on 
the basis of the Berlin treaty. A Servian 
diplomat however is reported as saying 
in an interview : "When the Constantino
ple conference separatee we will assume 
the offensive instantly. We are tolly able 
and prepared to crush Bulgaria “

The Sultan refuses to negotiate with 
Prince Alexandra on the union of Bul
garin and Roomelian oo the ground that 
the coming conference at Constantinople 
will deal with the question. It is said that 
the war fever at Phillipopolie is consider
ably abating, meanwhile Servian mhebi- 
tants of Widdin a district of BoIgarBLare 
being harrasaed and arrested while Making 
refuge-in Servie, and it is officially announ
ced that the Bulgarian force have Week

end have orders to shoot 
whom they And crossing from 

Bulgaria persona are crowded

gm Visnuri.gOfAl When Lewis R. Redmond, the South

Baptist Book їй Tract Society,
(Opposite OM Ptovtnee SulMlag),

Carolina moonshiner, cornered, after for 
eight years eluding the government offici
als, was asked to surrender, he exclaimed ‘

“ Never, to men who Are at my back Г 
: Before be was taken, Ave bullets had 

gone clean though him, but strange to re
late, he got well, in the hands of a rude 
backwoods nurse.”

By the way, if GarAeid had been in the 
handeof a backwoods nuree, be might have 
lived. A heap of volunteer testimony 
against the intollibility of the physicians 
has beea accumulating of lata, and. people 
are encouraged to do their own doctoring 
more and more. It ie cheaper and quite aa

Before Detective Cnrtiu of Boflhlo 
caught Toro Ballard he " covered ” him 
with his revolver. Tom saw the point and 
tumbled I

Joe Go* was “ covered ” a tow weeks 
ago and he tumbled, and so did Dan Mace. 
Death “ fetched em ” with that dreaded 
weapon—kidney disease. But they should 
have been lively and drawn first. They 
could easily have disarmed the monster 
had they covered him with that dead shot 
— Warner's safe cure, which, drawn 
promptly, el way takes the prey. It ie 
doubt)eee true that sporting men dread this 
enemy more than any mishap of their 
^profession, and presumably this explains 
why they as a rule are so partial to that 
celebrated “dead shot"

Redmond was right No maa should 
surrender when attacted in the back. He 
should " draw,” face about and proceed to 
the defence, for enoh attacks, so common 
among all clauses, will "fetch a man every 
time unie* “ covered by that wonderfully 
suceeetol "dead shot.”—Sportman't If sms.

-flt Jobe's, Nfld.,.is eow lighted with 
electricity. Ahead of Halifex, again I 
Wonders never cease.—Hermld. _ 
—Small pox prevails at8t. Joha'aaodHar- 

bor Grace, Nfld., haVing beta conveyed in 
a sailing vessel and steamer from Moo-

—Bobert Clarke, «і Salmon River, 
while driving to Fredericton en Wednes
day, by the Black Road, below the Nash- 
waak, met full in the tone a large bull 
mooae, which showed Aght, pawing and 
striking fiercely at Mr. Taylor’s horse 
After some difficulty he gat pest 
furiated animal, which turned and chased 
him some distance.— Woodstock Prest.

—The Gaxette publishes a report of a 
terrible storm on the coast of Labrad 
by which sixty vessels were wrecked 
forty livee were lost. Two hundred per 
sons were rescued from watery graves.

—Thr Carding, Saw and Grist Mill, lo
cated at Four Falls, was totally destroyed 
by fire last week. It was uninsured.

—The Post says :—A big marsh suit is 
in progress before Commissioner Cahill, 
anait promisee to be, a big suit. It has 
lasted eight daye already. The minutée of 

nee occupy over 200 folio alreed 
with a good outlook of taking up 

red folio additidnal. The 
Estabrooka, vs. Commissioners of 

re. The point at issue ie the power 
of Commissioners to authorise certain 
work, which plaintiff claim* is a trespass.

—Sir Leonard Tilley has resigned his 
portfolio m Minister of F 

—At the St. Peter’s Bay, P. E. L, 
Starch Factory from 1,600 to 2,000 bash-

94 Okremvins et.
BALI F АЖ, N. 8.iwoBTB. — At Springfield, 

October 12, by Rev. W. J. Blakeey, Millid- 
ge Burns whitman, of Liverpool Road, Q. 
Co., to Mias Susan Woodworth, of New

THE Cl

leva ewtia, lew Ягакпгіакм* Matait"treal. Germany.
Niceols-Ramear.—At East Dalhouaie, 

October 24, by Rev. W. J. Blakeny, Chaa. 
L. Nichols, of Harbuughvill, K. C., to Мім 
Lydia M. Ramery.of Beat Dalhouaie,Queens 
County.

jAeitaoH-SewBLL.—At the residsnoe of 
the bride’s mother, Rockland, Oct. 28th, 

A. H. Hayward, Mr. Charles 
Northampton, C. Co., end 
M. Sewell. #f Rockland.
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with Servians.POWDER «.si»: IIDocqlas.—At Caledonia on the 20th і net. 
very suddenly, James Douglas aged sixty- 
eight years. Bro. Douglas was born in 
Liverpool, N. S. і moved to Caledonia when 
about four years old ; was among the 'first 
settlers in this pince і was baptizw by Rev. 
Thun as Delong and united with Brookfield 
Baptist church, about fifty years since. He 
wm a good man in life, and in death »M 
very^happy. May Go^reepport the be-

Wilso*.—Walter Wilson died at the ra- 
sideooe of his son-in-law, William ^bud- 
liegh, of Summerville, Hanta Gpunty, N. 
8., on the 16th of October, in the 81at year 
year of his age. He embraced the religion 
of Christ and united with the Baptist church 
in early life, and waa ever after a regular 
attendant upon the public means of grao^. 
Before he came to Hants County, where h 
spent some 28 years of the last part of hi 
life, his home wm in Annapolis County 
with the exeption of a few years apeot i* 
Hinge County and a few in Massachusetts. 
His knowledge of the old ministers and 
their work enabled him to contrast their 

wiyh oura in a very instructive man
ier. His brevity, fervor, and familiarity 
with the Scriptures metis his prayers nod 
exhortations stirring and instructive. In 
conversation with an old neighbor a short 
time before his death, he saidi " I rest my 
hope upon nothing of my own, but upon 
the atoning bUxtd of Christ.” His death 
WM sudden—only a few hours* sickness, 
and then came the stillness of death. He 
leaves an aged widow and nine children. 
May they all, like the departed, when they 
tread the verge of Jordan, reel upon the 
blood of atonement G- A. Weragaa.

Woodwoktb — At Lower HaioMville, 
York Co., July 16th, Annie Elisabeth, wife 
of Harvey Wcodwortb, in the 24th year of

EAILHTMNBOOK8,UNITED STATES.
—From different po 

States there ire reports of a severe storm 
on the 30th ult. At Whitehull, N. it 
was snowing hard, and the mercery stood 
at 31. At Richmond there waa the great
est flood known, for five years. Damage 
was done the railway and, oo the Allegaay 
line, a train wm wrecked and the engineer 
and fireman are missing. Off Monday, 
communication between Bt. John aad the 
West was broken by inJuriM to telegraph

rats of the Eastern
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IE і NOT TUBUSfl lines.
—A despatch of the 2nd inet, MTS, the 

town of Geneva, Ohio,la burning. Indica- 
to the dwtruotioo of

:: “ 5vs Wert* of Bating
half thelions point

of which TOT Ьжте never heard,

ВХ7ТГ
village. 

—Anels of potatoes are converted daily into 
starch, giving employment to some seven
teen persons. The cost Of this establish
ment must have been nearly $16,000, and 
ii was the first on P. E I. that operated

rsftrïL. s,.
Woodstock, ha* raised і 

! chard 2200 baabels of 
! pi* and 800 barrels ot 
I sides 1000 bushel, of plums. The greater 
! quantity of this feuit wm shipped to St 
] John anl Boston

-In (he tk. John Coualy Court oo 
fintorday, Robinson Reeded guilty to the 

! charge of forgery, and made an affecting 
■falement of the way iu which he wm led 

and the iq- 
oollsdt, from the 

ugh lo carry 
» that he did 
shouhi lose 
sentenced to

199B.
Km, .tntt, н..
threw away a lighted cigarette. The 
cigarette fell through a basement window 
of the house occupied by a woman earned 
Mrs. Silk, and ignited the clothm of an in
fant which wm lying on a lounge. The 
mother wm out at the time and the

OHO. A. MCDONALD,nrmewnUML 8TE/W8W DOT■Af.irae НЄТЖІ. a ess 
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New Brunswick 
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WuodUll s German Raking fpwder. H8TABLI8HBD 1807child

—By an eaplosion of a dynamite earl- 
ridge at tiie new Croton Aqeduct at Whit
son station, New York, two men were 
killed.

—А там meeting of Irish sympathisers 
at Pailadelphia Wednesday 

• cablegram seat to Parnell a ti
ll, at 612,000 had been secured

BABttte Mwiae

a. ibi mviu

8Haklug r-wder.
MPEC'IALTIEH.

W.MNtllf» nsemes haklhg Powder iOOK‘*S5u%B»!TBtSSn&e о втома.
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Mornings a!• o'clock, (local Usas) tor Baat- 
port, Portland and Roe ton, nnnassBng at 
Bsatoaft with aSsame» "éharlaa НомДм" 
for li Andrews, datais and It Surpass 

Rata ruing will leave Commandai Wharf. 
~ ‘ n same days at IMo'oloak,and PartUMd 
at • o'olaakt p sa„ lor Eaetport and St. Join.

Through Tlcksta oan be procured at this 
o«ee and R. Chubb * Go's to all pointa «tf 
Canada and the United 8tat*

State Baomsdu 
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1er months.
tr >o olalms tor allowanoa after Ooods 

leave the Warehouse.
OT Freight received Wednesday 
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Used’» Point, Agent

Raking Powder.
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r~ SHORT HAND, Be 
Rvenhse Сіма* Ra-oeen October Itth. is 

per cent. dUoot.nl will 6a allowed those who 
months*1 ue0* f°r ^"tosg far* (в 
ШК.вгЛ Rook-keep Ins 
°*oSdFsUow  ̂Hhll.

was held 
night, and

parliamentArr fund, 
n Oeo B. McClell
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viid ta Cane and te Paper ; large amount owed the —Gen їм ie dead,
•gad

—Highwaymen have been robbing afreet 
car drivers in the suburbs of Ontana. On 
Thursday evening a driver who* 
demanded, reached instead for bis revolver 
and shot the robber-dead.

inlled to any address
h. кшт,

M Principal.not Ifiirn.1 that anybody 
, through him. He ha* been 

, 1 ft rear* imprison твої at Dorchester
—The Queen ha* refused to interfere in 

; Kiel’s behalf It is еані she liM 
' -ii-legale.I the pardoning power 

Marquis of Iiandsdowne
—A 7 year old eon of Bam.uri Dodge, 

te Rock, N 8.1 was kicked in the 
1 bv a horse ibis week, ami so severely 
red that lie is not expecte.1 to live.

Aral sod of the Buctonche and 
Moncton railway will be turned on Mon- 

rallrte. tor* »*. SI. їм*. в,ам. I day iftxt. by Mrs. P. A. Uadryi Meaars 
torBT.eei.eei-71 • j Wheutrn, Clark A Go. are to build the

redid ibeBRCOSDLARO- —Highway robberi* have b*n alarm- 
»» ИЄ*. amnag Caaadtea , jBgly frequent in Toronto of late. OnSBKïaismsSF u“,d ■ »

-hii, ..ik™70.'KL°«b "Si

*■ *• elUÜ°3bffTÎ ' mi.” TO, XdtiShii

' gold watch and chain and alto took away
__ _________ __ -____________________ with them the keys of the college.
фНЬ ТЖТ1\Гір—A vessel from St. John’». Nfld., has 
1 Ail ЧГнГJjXl 1|£ц| J e arrived at North Sydney and reports wrer-

f ____ al vessels in quarantine in the port of 8t.
Tbe Li.r8Bst.Th. Ablest. The Best Jo^j’ rlln„ul

KUBOU, M0ÏÏHBÉY ШШ!

' been suffocated by coal gм, hie wife wm 
taken from the room inaeneible.

—William Dawson, a truckman, wm 
run over and killed in the yard at Monc
ton, on the 2nd inst »

—Ot

і ring the winter at half prtoe. 
reduced also during the win-

Ontario Mutual Life Co UNION BAPTIST SIIINABY.
Woodwobth.—Oct. 4th, 

four months and *van days, 
of Harvey Woodworth.

BAX NT ДЄН*. N. В.

A CLASSICAL MO HNH SCHOOL,INCORPORATED 1868. —The German war department la en
gaged in the work of improving the mili
tary MUbliahment, and is making arraagr- 
menls to furnish tbe агщх.. with the latest 
improved rifles. It hM also ordered an in- 

aupply of forage and rations, which 
1er changes will render 

zpenditure of 30,000,000 mark*
. George Hamilton, First Lord*of 
iralty, speaking at Balrog, Eng., 
night, *aid that the Oonaervalives 

the navy daring tbe 
heavy ironclads, ag

gregating 80,000 tons.
—A great meeting of Irishmen wm held 

at «.laagow Saturday night. Timothy 
O'Connor presided. John Kadmuad, M. 
P , made a speech, in the course of which 
he said be believed boycotting e safe
guard against crime. O’Briee and Bigpr, 
members of parliament, also addressed the 
meeting^* All of the speakera strongly ad
vocate.! implicit obedience to Parnell as a 
matter of political policy.

—Mr. Oladstona-bM written a highly 
important letter on enure h dises tabTish- 

ent. He taunts the Rories with thrust
ing the question forwpid м a political 
dodge.' He reports tlyfct the project be
longs to the dim distant future, that the 
public mind is not prepared for the 
scheme, and in conclusion he says i “The 
subject is for others not for me to deal 
with."

Frank, aged
і. infant child mont. McDonald

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law
Solicitor, E4c

No. 10 Barn bill's Bui) ding, Prinoee* 8t.

Under the direction of the Union Baptist 
iBdueattw Seelaty. 'Whii

head!
IIM.SM.se і

ZÀ Tiret Term Begins August 26th,

L. Ж. WO»”MAN, M. A., Principal 
oROlaMl*, French and German.

А., в Trover, b. a. , Teaaner of Mai

Smith.—Suddenly at his residence,Long's 
Creek, Y. Co., Sanford Smith, aged 42 , 

and four months, leaving a so-rowing 
wife add three children to mourn their lose. ’ 
He died trailing in Christ.

Curat.—At Isaac's Harbor, Sent. 29th, 
Lilian Queen, infhot daughter of Jam* 
and Annie Clinch, aged 2 months.

Joitasox.—At Pennfield, on Saturday, 
10th inst., after a lingering illness, Frank 
Justason, Med 19 years, eon of Gideon 

ustason. His end wm peace.
МсКжжхіж.—After a lingering illneee, at 

Freeport, Digby Co., N. 8., Oct 24th, 
nmeL. McKenzie, aged 14 years.
Davison.—Mrs. Eunice 

wife of Dee. James R. Da 
list church at Waxeea, Minn., 
of June. 1885, aged 76 умгв 9 
18 days.
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New Dominion Paper Bag Go. .. X, Teacher of InstrnmenUl Music. 
NRIS^Taaclior o. Vocal Muste.

— — МШП. A. R C. A., Teacher of 
Drawing and Painting.

V*r* a* happy to later* the Publie and 
" our Patrons In particular that, a < we

wum of »ta<1y, which ts thorough and 
metical, axtok.de over three years- on the 
enipletion of which a Diploma te granted. 
BuHtrnts from abroad oan secure board at 

moderate rate* tn approved private families. 
Hclid for Catalogne. Boheol '’utkllngs, cor- 
rr of Princes» and Charlotte Street#.
For further information apply to

J. E. WORT МАМ, МТА.Г Principal,
Bt. Joax.ITR

had no connection or Interooar* with the
Mill d*troyed
continu* without Interruption.Jcnka Davison, 

vison, of the Bap- 
on the 18th 
months and

All orders will receive prompt attention * 
heretofore.

, BROWN A LBBTCH.
St. John. N. B„ August A tkte. HMclloox.—At North Conway, U. 8., on 

Sept. 30th, Edgar Mullock, aged 37 years. 
The decease ■ wm highly respected th the 

He did not make a profession 
luring hi* Імі sickness ; 

and found mercy. May 
fort the sorrowing on* and restore

Vaccine_Vims.
Ivtuy Points, Heavily СПаИ

z Dr. Geo. Â. HetberiDgtoH,Tbe went InSncmtinl rellgtaes organ
^JS tbe Kin tee- Thf Opectmfor, LOXDO.N, EXO.

THR ІЧВКВМЯГВМЕТ to one of the beet 
papers u> і he world. IU good pointa are 
many au«l «inking. Thi y have only to be

ly-twe Iwic of the year. Any fenniher of ircai. 
the lMoi-iMiKM will show that IU сов latter 
tenu are marked by—
ABILITY, VABIRTV AND INTRMRNT.

munity
of religion unti 
be then sought 
God com 
to health

until d

OFFICE: 128 UNION STREET.
ST. ГОНІТ, 3ST. B.

в sorrowing c 
that are sickflaws people are trying to eetablieh 

ter carnival there in place of Mon- 
The carnival can’t be held in thr

1
W. J. Blakxiy. 

Bancroft.—L. B. Bancroft, of Cheverie, 
n of Rev. Jeremiah Bancroft, died Sept, 
th. He wm one of oar business men 
d will be much miseed at bis store,where 
became extensively known to the people 

of tbe surrounding country Although 
not a church member, he-felt bis need of 
Christ, and bad resolved before his іііпем 
to offer - himself to his church, but before 
his resolution wm carried out, sickness 
came upon him and ended hie days. When 
asked if be felt the Saviour to be precious, 
he said, “Oh, y* t if I did not, I could not 
bear this suffering.” His aged fether 
watched over him in hiaaiokneea, to whom 
he gave satisfection that he had hope of 
hMven. He kaves a wife, who feels the 
shock to be moat severe. Her anxious and 
reetieae days and nights during hia sickness 
have well nigh crushed her; 
com* the care of six little children, 
the Lord preserve the widow and little 
from all harm. 6. A. Wrtheu^.

Bake*.—At West Jeddore on the 6* of 
Oct., 1886, Mrs. Margaret Baker, beioved 
wife of Jam* Baker, aged 66 years. She 
did not make a public prifewk* of re
ligion ; but about twelve years ago she wm 
brought, by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
through the death of her eldest eon, to be
lieve on the Lord Jeeui Christ. While oo 

death bed «he would often speak of her 
sir's love to her—“Jeeus Ьм saved 

me; he Ьм doae it all." Before ah* died 
ah* called her children to her and invited 

to the dear Saviour, that they may 
meet her in heaven. She kave* a husband, 
two eons and two daughters to mourn her 
death.

Raxball.—“ The weary 
at laat stood still." On the Slet ulL, after 
a protracted and distressing Іііпем, Mrs 
Nancy Cogswell, wife of 0, D. Ranaan, 
and daughter Sf the late Hon. C. R. Bill, 
aged 69 ум*.

’•We th&ght her dying when she slept ; 
And sleeping. When she died.”

A Freeh Lot Juat Received at-rA Congregational church in M 
sett* Ьм bought a church w 
members who live too far from

:hu
use of small pox. 

rr were 51 deaths from small pox 
and suburbs on Friday. There 

the disease abating, 
і out among shantvffien at 
Upper Gatineau Valley, and 

nt* along the Ontario 
iieory vaccina-

tUThouse

of worship to walk to meeting and who 
have no team*.

—Tbe Wealevaoe and oth 
Méthodiste in Groat Britain now number 
762,694, an increaae of 6,041 during the

PARKER BROS.,I8t
in Montreal 
are really no signs of 
It ha* broken out 
the desert in

Rubber Boots and Shoes.he
Tbe grrai lb Ink era, Dm- gient e tary-wrtier«, 

Ike greet porte, *en i-f tnr hlghrsi repute 
lion In all drimrtiaenls of human knowledge, 
make up tu .tot of contributora. Religion, 
pblU<so|-h> erienco, literature, art, travels 
<*toeov«»lr«, sioetea, all niiweRtelf lop-

oung. learned and unlearned, 
to MX. employment or eondt- 

I of speelsl Interest la

Market Square, St. John, N 8-m SALE or TO LET.er bodies of
her

at one or two poi 
tier. In Ottai 
is being enforced.

—It is announced that the Northwest 
Trrritvriea are to be accorded representa
tion in the Dominion Parliament—The 
census to establish constituencies is about 
living taken, and tbe bill ia expected to be 
introduced during next session.
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26 00 °txThree large iron work* in Middleebor 
augh, Eng., have been closed owing to de
pression in the iron trade. The Forest 
Dean Colliery operators have advanced 
the price of coal -ixpenoe per ton.

—Bloody fighting is reported kl Baku, 
on the Caspian sea, between the Moslems 
and Russians. The military had to be 
called out to restore order. In the' fight
ing several Russians were killed and a 
large number wounded.

—Thirty thousands Arabs are in eased 
Mamed, and are about ю advance

have destroyed the second 
Kwang Tung, a province of
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crop of rioe in 
China.

—The Persian Government 
Prinde Bismarck to induce the powers to 
declare Persian territory neutral, to pre
vent Russia crowing Persia in the event of 
a conflict with England.

—Bx Eieprew Eugeni* Ьм asked the 
Pope tor advice in regard to her line of 
conduct in French politics. The Pope is 
much perplexed over tbe matter. Many 
Bonapartiste would join the ro Va lista on 
papal advice to do so.

—The Post в correspondent at Rome 
Hale», oo the beat authority, that the Pope 
Ьм decided entirely In favor of Spffk in 
the Carotin* question f

. ' —It ie rumored that а готоіаіім Ьм
і iirokru out at Mandalay and that King 

in* ——• ofl o ' Thebnw Ьм bean murdered
row • IM V —Lord Churchill ears that the difficulty
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C i. abb- Ds w ITT.—A t the reeideoM of the 
bride’s fether, on tbe 19th elL, by the 
Rev. Geo. Howard, Wilmot B. Clark, of 
A vondale, Carle ton Co., to Мім R. Annie 
DewiU, of the same place.

Roosaa-Waoee.—At the remdnnee of 
ThoroM Kenney, Greco field, oo i 
ult., by the Rev. George Howard, 
der Rogers, of Centreville, Car le too Oo., 
to Amanda Waugh, of Peel.

Dakak-Miltox — At the parsonage, 
Parreboro, Oct. 13, by Rev. F. BsMttte, Mr 
Chari* Daman and Mi* Hattie E. Milton, 
both of Port Oroville, Cum. Oo.

Lgwta-Lawm.—At . the Міом Hotel, 
Parreboro, OoL 14JMr. Peter A. Lewis and 
Мім Delia Lewis, both of Lynn, Got. Oo.

Willi ans-Vgiworrg.—By the Rev. AW 
Bar**, Oot. Slat, 1886, Mr. Chari* E 
Williams, of Cheater to Mb* Bill* Veiootte, 
rf Mahons Bay.
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—" It is a grief of heart to me that the 
world generally thinks so much better of 
me mo Christian than 1 de serve," any» an 
eminent saint. Every Christian sitoald 
have aomethingof Ihia same “grief ef heart," 
for all are conscious that their outward life 
ia fairer than their inward, and that thow 
who «mil* upon na would frown if they 
oould a* the secret springs of oar actions. 
Wa nil nra thought more fevorably of by 
our fellows than rit deserve, aad that 
should be ме-Й-гиІ whea we ohaoo* to 
raoai* mtdeeervci игеиие. Теж may net 
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